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Gu 776*

Guedel, Arthur Ernest. U-S. m#xthrMt>lQ&BX> 1883-1956. see G.
airway*

Gu£nean dft Massy, Noel P.O., French physician. 1813-1855.
" see G. de M. pdinl.

'

Gwrln, CanuUe, Reach bacteriologist. 1872-1961. sbs bacillc
Calmetre-Qyerin; bacillus Camtette-Guerin vaccine; Calmette
test; Calmette-Guerm bacillus; Calmeto-Gutrin vaccfo*.

Guerin, Alphonse FM„ Preach surgeon, 1816-1895. shrQ./oW.
fracture, glands, under g/ontf, strut*. vorV*.

guidance (gr*dans). t. The act of goumife. 2. A guide,

condylar g» the mechanical device on an articulator which is
intended to produce g, in articulator movement, similar to those
produced by the paths of the condyles in the temporomandibular
jcanls. S£k also condylar guidance inclination* syn condylar
guide. .

,

incisal the infhtrw, on mandibular movements caused by the
contacting surfaces of the mandibular and maxillary anterior teeth
during eccentric excursions, syn indsaJ path,

gttfde (gld). 1. To lead in a set coarse. 2. Any device or instm-
ment by which another is led into hs proper' course, e.g*, a
grooved Erector, a catheter g_ [MJ3„ fir. O.Fr. guier, to show the
way; fr. Germanic]

anterior syn incisal g.

catheter a flexible metallic wire or thin sound over which a
catheter is passed to advance it into it* proper position, as in a
blood vessel or ihe urethra, sbb also stylet .

condylar fa syn condylar guidance.

tadsal in dentistry, that part of an articulator on which the
anterior g. pin rests to maintain die vertical dimension of exclu-
sion and the incisal g. angle as established by the incisal guid-
ance; may be adjustable; with a superior surface that may be
changed to provide variations in the incisal g. angle.- or custom-
ized, being individually formed in plastic to allow other *Ht
straight line incisal guidance in eccentric movements, syn anterior
g.

mold a used to specify the shape of artificial teeth* or of an
artificial tooth.

guide-line (gTdTin). A marlaiig in the form of a Hoc that serves as
a guide or reference,

clasp g», syn survey line.

clinical practice. g.'s, a formal statement about a defined task or
function in cluneal practice, such as desirable diagnostic tests or
the opdmal treatment regimen fee a specific diagnosis; generally

.
based on the best available evidence. e.*g.. randomized controlled
trials that have been assessed by a Cochrane cojjabeffaring group.
ses mjbo Cochrane collaboration.

Cummer jp, syn survey line.

practice recommendations developed by groups of ctudciaiis
tor delivery of care based on various indications, syn practice

guide-wire (gitfwir), A wire or spring used as a gnide for j
meat of a larger device or prosthesis, such as a catheter or intra/
mrdnflnrY pin,

J
>uillain, Georges, French neurologist 1876-1961. sbb G-Barre'
reflex, syndrome; Laodry-0.*Barr6 ryndrome.

guiMo-tfne (gift-ten* ^6-tco), An instrument in the shape of a
metal ring through which runs a sliding frnffrfilft/f?, used in excis-
ing a tonsil. {Fr. an instrument for execution by decapitation]

guinea green B (gine) [C.L 42085]. An acid diamino-
tnphenybrjeiha&e dye, used as an indicator for H-ion determioa-
tioos (changing at pH 6.0 from magenm n> green) and as a fiber
cytoplasmic stain in certain Masson trichrome staining proce-
dures.

guin ea pig (gin^B). syn Cavia porceUus.

Goldbergs C„ Norwegian chemist 1862-1902. sbb G.-Waage
law.

gul let (gfil*et>. syn throat (1). [L. gula, throat]

Gull-strand, - AUvar, Swedish- ophmalmotogfsi and Nobel lau-
reate, 1862-1930. she otomicroscope. ?

L-ga-lon ic ac id <goo-lon'ik). Reduction product of glucuronic
acid C-CHO -CH2OH); oxidation product of L-gulose (-CHO

—> -COOH); a precursor (except in certain pm-,
certain fishes, and the Indian fruit bat) ofa^JJ
gulonolactone.

t^gu Ion O lflC tone (goo^on'cHak-tdo). Tho fan,
sot of ascorbic acid in those animals capable^!
biosynthesis, syn dihydroascorbic acid, t^guloao.1
L-g> oxidase, the enzyme catalyzing the convenl
02 to H202 and L-jry/o-hexuteiolactone, a Brecon
acid; absent in bumans.

L-guI o-no-Y-lac tone. syn i.«gukmo lactone.

gU'lose (goo'los). One of the eight pairs (d andU o
is an em'mer of o-galactose.

gum (gfim). l. The dried exuded sap from a imh
shrubs, forming an amorphous brittle mass; it a
mucilaginous solution in water and is often used a
agent in liquid preparations of insoluble' drag*, i

"^official alternate term for &u»£ivu. g^
soluble glycans* often containing uronic acids, ft

plants.

R. arable, syn acticia: SGfc also arabin.

Bassora g., a g. rrom Iran and Turkey, resen^
acacia, and the gummy exudate of cherry and pfea
making storax.

g> benjamin, £. benzoin, syn bw/oin.
'

British a form of dextrin,

eucalyptus g*> a dried gummy exudation frocq £
trato and other species of Eucalyptus (family Mym
an astringent (in gargles and troches) and as *
agent syn red g.

ghatfj g., syn InJiui) ^.

guaiac syn ^tuikK.*.

guar g^ the ground eqdosperms of Cytonopsis u
used in pharmaceuTical jelly formulations.

Indian g^ an exudation from Anogehuj latifoha

brenaceae); the mucilage is used as a substitute fa
lagc. syn ghatti g.

karaya syn stcrculiu ^.

locust g.( syn algiii'oha.

g« opiumf syn iiptum.

red g^ syn cuculyptus t>.

senega! the g. ofAcacia senegaL see acacia

Starch g^ Syn dextrin.

starculia the dried gummy exudation from Sw*
villosa, 5. fragacantha, or other species of Stm
Cochlosptrmum gossypium or other species of C
(family Btxaceae); used as a hydrophilic laxsd\

manufacture of lotions and pastes, syn karaya g.

wheat c», syn ^lutco,

gum-boil (gum'boyO. syn gingival «/>« csw

gum ma, pi, gum ma ta, gum mas (gum's, 5-ti» •

lious granuloma that is characteristic of tatlary syp

not always develop, and that may be solitary (as iW)

in diameter) or multiple and diffusely scattered < I

'

diameter). Gummas are characterized by an irregali

lion that is firm, sometimes partially hyaliiuzed. ant

coagularjve necrosis in which "ghosts*' of strataire

Ognized; a poorly defined middle zone of epiUuht
occasional multinucleated giant cells: ami a ceop
fibroblasts and numerous capillaries, with infiltrate

and plasma cells. As gummas become older, an Ur

rounded fibrous nodule persists, syn syphiloma. (L.

fr. G kommt]

Gumprecht, Ferdinand A.» German physician, I*

Klein-Gumprecht shadow nuclei* under nucleus;

under shadow,

Gunn* Robcn Marcus. British ophUialrOOlogiSt it

G. phenomenon, dots, under doty sign, syndrome: ^

ph.

GUnnlng, Jan W., Dutch chemist, 1837-1901. as
Gunning, Thomas B., U.S. dentist, 1813-1889. «
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